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K" New Lot OfS O OF LOCAL INTEREST J
in

Sport Coats
and Crepe
de chine
Shirt Waists
Received

Today

Prices Bound
to Please

New Assortment Just
Received.

They are Attractive.

SKIRTS

Just Received.

CARRIAGE

ROBES;

WOOLEN

BLANKETS.

r THE t
ONE PRICE CASH STORE

a. j. suiton
Phone 34 & Prop

i

HEBE'S THE WARDROBE

$0.0

& Elartsfie!

trsnil mi'iff

$15.00

HOME MADE CANDY

Ham, Club,

Chicken, Pimento,

Cheese and Tongue
Sandwiches.

HOT Coffee. COLD Milk

Cocoanut, Minct,

Lemon and Pola'o
Pits.

McDaniel &Patrick

' WHEN IN NEED OF

fo, in.
PHONE

No. 3
Winter Prices In

Effect October 1.

J. B. WHITE

Coal and WoodYard

Cotton
Seed

Wanted
.' We pay the very high-e- st

cash value, or ex-

change cotton-see- d meal

for seed at our mill at all
.'times. See or phone us
when ready to sell carload

flots for shipment from
other points.

LENOIR OIL & ICE

l COMPANY

fZ; V. MOSELEY, M. D.
! PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Office Next to iOolr Drag Co.

I to 9 p. ar.

I PBONXSt IT I
J to ft p. m

' ResidenceIll Offlco hoars '

n Price

Barrett

TRUNK. YOU'VE WANTED FOR

IG ENOUGH to car-

ry all your clothes com-

fortably and snugly.

SMALL ENOUGH to

handle conveniently and

easily with no excess

baggage charges, and

no unpleasantness from
the baggage man.

Complete Weight is

Only 70 Pounds. Come

in and See It.

Waists $1.00

chine Shirt Waists,, with
$2.00

V

0

Chas. A. Waters
The Telephone StOro

Telephone 89 '

GET THE HABIT

Start a Bank Account.

Don't be ashamed of a

small account we're not.'

After awhile you will have

money saved and a good

habit, and the habit will be

worth more than money

FARMERS & MERCHANTS

BANK

Klnston, N. C.

Grand Theatre
TODAY

Si Reels of Feature Pictures.
"DIAMOND FROM THE SKY,"

CHARLES CHAPLIN In a
Comedy And It is Sure Laugh,

"BUSY DAN."

A el Knickerbocker Broadway
Feature with Mary Nash,

"THE TIDES OF TIME."

The Six Bullocka did not arrive,
o there ia no vaudeville for first

three day.

TOMORROW,
MARY PICKFORI) "

In a Paramount Feature,
"LITTLE PAL."

Matinee 3:30, 5 and 10c.
Evening 7:00, 10 and 20c.

N. J. Route, Edward M . Land
Kinston. N. C Goldaboro, N. C

ROUSE & LAND
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Offices:
Klaatoa, N. C Goldaboro, N. C

l J 304 Borden BuiWlag.

DR. 0. L. WILSON
DENTIST

Ofkt Over J. E. Hood A Co"t
Store,

Oettinger's Furniture Store

"DIAMOND FKOM SKY"
AT THE GRAM) TONIGHT

The picture bill at the Grand the

atre this evening includes: "me
Diamond From the Sky," serial, and
other subjects. The Six Bullocks

failed to show up.

DRUNK WENT INTO HOUSE
OH GORDON STRET FAMILY

While the family of Mr. J. W. Black
general manager of the Caswell Cot
ton Mills, were in the sitting room of
their East Gordon street home Sat
urday evening after supper. Louis
Taylor, colored, intoxicated, entered
the house for a reason he was too

drunk to divulge. A small son of the
family discovered him and Mr. Black
kicked Taylor out of doors. He was
arrested.

WILLIAM FAYSSOUX TO

BE HERE THIS WEEK

Fayssoux. the youthful prodigy
whose achievements in mental tele
pathy and hypnotism have been the
talk of the country for years, is

coming to Kinston Thursday for a
three-nigh- ts engagement at the Grand
theatre. The demonstrations of Fay-

ssoux in the occult sciences surpass
the most fantastic marvels attribut-
ed to the parsos priests and meta-

physicians of the Hindoo temples.
He submits to testa that prove be-

yond doubt that his performances
are absolutely genuine.

CHRY8ANTHEMUM BASKET
PARTY AT GRAINGER

A most enjoyable basket party was
held at Grainger's Friday evening,
November 19th. The school roooms
were beautifully decorated in white
chrysanthemums and ferns, the col-

or scheme of white and green being
Carried put very artistically. The col-

or scheme was also carried out very
artistically in the making of the bas-

kets, white ..chrysanthemums and
ferns being used. The party was
held for the benefit of the school, and
$54 was realized. Misses Lottie
Stark and Mamie Kinsey are the
teachers.

ALLEGED INSANE MAN

RETURNED TO HIS HOME

Fred. Collins, a young white man
who had been in the county jail here
about two weeks, pending his con
templated removal to the State Asy
lum for the Insane, was sent back to
the home of his father at Jackson
vine Saturday. (joinns, if insane
made no trouble for the jailer here,

He acted rational at all times, and do
clared that he would much prefer be
ing tied up in a room at home, where
he could be with his relatives, to be
ing kept in a cell in the Lenoir jail
The order from the Onslow court
clerk gave as tho reason for his re
turn the possibility that he might be
ibetter cared for by his relatives.
seems that a pluee for Collins could
not be made in the crowded asylum

PERCY CROSS HELD THREE

FINE MEETINGS SUNDAY

Mass Meeting for Men Largely At
tended nd Inxpiring Message De
hvered tyili Deliver Sermon, On
"Noah's Ark" Tonight By Special
Request

Percy CrosR, evangelist from Tex
as, was heard three times Sunday in
the Gordon Street Christian church
by congregations, which filled the
house. The largest crowd yet assem
mea in tne present series was on
hand Sunday night and heard a most
interesting and instructive sermon
on the "Seven sins against the Holy
Spirit" -

Sunday morning Mr, Cross spoke
on The Great Discovery," taking his
text from Matt, Jl3:40-4- 4. The gen-

eral theme of his sermon was, that
everybody would some day come to
realise very forcefully some great
fact of their lives, whether it be for
good or evil. The greatest discov-
ery the "world had made, Mr. Cross
emphasised, was that Jesus Christ
was the Saviour of the World.

Sunday afternoon between three
and four hundred men gathered, and
heard a powerful sermon , on "Sell--
in$ - the , Birthright.'' Ir. Cross
spoke against the sins common to

CASTORIA
For Infants anJ ChUfrea'

la Usa Fcr Cvsr CO Xczn
Always bear

in
Signature:

men. Cursing, immorality and drun

kenness came in for considerable dis
cussion. He spoke of the new-bor- n

babe which had every right to come

into the world a perfect specimen, en-

dowed with the talents that God had
prepared for his children, and he con-

demned the sins of the parents, which

far too often prevented such a birth-

right bestowed upon the offspring.
He emphasized the responsibility of
the child and the young man and wo

man, who had been blessed with good
parentage and the birthright of all
their faculties to keep them invio-

late and unspotted from the taint of
sin. The large concourse of men lis-

tened most attentively to the stirring
words of the evangelist, and many
times his heart-tou- c hing illustrations
of the consequences of sin brought
tears to the eyes of his auditors.

Tonight at 7:.'!0 Mr. Cross will, by.

request, repeat his sermon on "Noah's
Ark," which created such favorable
comment when he was in Kinston last
spring.

EDITOR BIGGS ISA MUCH

TRAVELED TARAGRAPHER'

Worked On Tramp Steamers for A

While and Did Newspaper Work in

Berlin Not Yet at His Majority
In Kinston Sunday.

An orphan and his nearest kin, a

first cousin, Asa Biggs, 17, went to
sea. Asa saw a lot of things. He
ran apprentice seaman on an Italian
bark from the United States coast to
Buenos Ayres, shipped later as sea-

man A. B. from South America to Ri-

ga, Russia, visited St. Petersburg,
now Petrograd, Kronstadt, ports in

Norway, etc., and then signed up on

a German tramp steamer. Uiggs,
Wendell, N. C, boy, left his last ship
at Hamburg late in 1914. It took
him three months to get out of Ber-

lin after the outbreak of the war.
Italian ships are the best in the

world, Biggs- says, and American the
worst for sailors. An Italian skip
per dassen't call the "watch off" ex
cept in extreme emergency, because
it costs almost five francs per man
for such business. The "dago" law
protects the sailors. In a storm an
Italian crew "taks everything off
her," and prays to all the saints in
the catalog; under the same circum-
stances a lot of Norwegians will get
drunk and "crowd it on her," until
her rail buries. They use a gale to
make time, the Italians suspend bus-

iness. Germans are not sailors, he
alleges, and the bos'ns on their ships
insist on being called "sir." Russi-
ans are the most disagreeable sail
ors, British the most agreeable. The
LaFollette law, he thinks, will drive
the few remaining American flags
from the high sens. The Stars and
Stripes are a sight seldom enough

'now.

Biggs worked for several months
on an English newspaper in Berlin.
There were about 20,000 English and
American residents. Most of- the
news that the little four-pag- e daily
printed was "society stuff." It was
all "assignment work," and usually
those upon whom he called had the
"dope" already written up for the re-

porters. At the oubbreak of hostili-

ties he spent every spare moment
writing to the authorities of Wake
county, N. C, U. S. A., to forward
him a certificate of citizenship, etc.
The English newspaper went to
smash. He earned' there about two
hundred marks a month, which was

good salary in Germany.
Asa Biggs, now 20, is editor of the

Greenville Reflector. He spent Sun
day here with friends. He doesnt
necessarily have to stay in Greenville
all his life, but he is satisfied he is
going to hang right around in North
Carolina and grow up with the State.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S '

GrafffTKeatre
Three Nights

Beginning Thursday,
November 25. f

Fayssoux,
America'i Foremost Hypnotist
nd Telepathist. See hjm bp- -

.notize subject Wednesday 7:3U
p. mn to sleep in Quinn & M -

ler s Window for 24 hours

Popular Prices, 10 and 20c.
Also that Great Fox Film Fea-

ture, "life's Shop Window.

Thanksgiving
Sale

- ...
of Coat Suits - and Millinery. Our entire
stock of Coat Suits; value $14.00, $17.50 and

- $22!50. "This week $9.95, $12.45 and $15.95.

dr. p. Fmv.
-- - Osteopath,

Upstairs, Next Door to PotU.
EXAMINATION FREE.

Phonea; Office80, f1E- -

La GOODS

Of the Finest Oualitv-Th- at,

the Kind We Sell and the

Kind ; You Ought to Buy.

Atomizers, j Rubber Soonslti
Syringes. , Hot Water Bottlu
Rubber Tubing, Rubber Gloves.

Our , Customers have found" that it

payj to huy the best rubber goods

so we are selling more and more
and more every day, i

Lenoir. Drug fo
6n'The Square'''

... Phone 114 .

We have added to our

line tie well-know- n "

Garl Fisher

Piano
GRAND AND PLAYER PIANf

Our line is complete in

every respect
y Before ; purchasing i
PIANO Call Phone 329J,

or a postal card will do. y

We now use a storap
house instead of a store.

FORREST ill
OMIT

iiiii

ITH A ,

CAPITAL
OF

$100!000.C3

and

SURPLUS of $95,000.C3

this bank is in position

to extend aid to deposi-

tors for any Jegitimate

purpose. ;

New Accounts large

or small aire desired, and

a perfect service is) as-

sured. - --

- Have you a banluBg

home? -- "

- ? IE:
lea

One lot of Trimmed Hats $L45

One lot of Trimmed Hats, all new, velvet

shapes, worth up to $3.95, for this
week . $1.95 .

New &lk Shirt
New Crepe, de

J plaids' and stripes

Adier Brothers
tom KIDNEY P1LU

ION t ,

T

MehWrierids
An old. "serviceable knife that never

$5?57 balks, that's a) ways ready fpr work, becomes
Kooi Weather
Has C&um.

almost a fnend you, hate to part with it.
J3ut in buying a ifhife you cannot tell by
examination what Sort of service it will give
unless you buy the kind whose durability
and wearing qualities are guaranteed.

mix
Pocket Knives

Now is the time to
buy your comforts
and blankets.
We are showing a
strong line, from

$1.25 to $10

are the serviceable-frien-d kind. You
are absolutely sure of satisfaction when
you buy theov You know they have
the finest, strongest blades, tempered
exactly right for keen, listing edges.

Every detail is given careful attention.
to that springv joints, rivets, linings and

handles will last as loflgas the
almost indestructible blades.

Keen Kutter Knives
,'are fully guaranteed.

We sell them

no 1. Mewborn i Co.
3SELEY ILU1DVT,UIE C0:HV


